
FOR SALE
ra\jftALE-On^««)Sai^ issnd $4.50

tipster.plano, in flat clasa condition
>. rafi¡-bargain.-Willis *
Wine Hoi'se, Bleckley^«^».,.8. C.

BWlHIftfli . tor Sale-6 passenger
car-almost as .good as

lí«%^, l^Xor. .quick.,sal« on easy
terms.jawess, "Auto" care of The
InteUlfctncer, : 8-HitJt

WANTS
r?^ÏII»-TB*O Ú
I hare the best curling

ugbt Os sale
or Garvin Bar

Wfâïip-Typewriter purchsserfl.
^'stM* ow Mo new rebuilt .and

t band typewriters les* quick i

K, cheap. All. onske*,,, >rice,,<
t on request. J. E. Crayton &

Co., Charlotte, N. CL I
mS-tl

At*£ST3 WANTED V
¿^A«^t!l>-jí»*nernl agents to sell
Post Cárds thu *gh our Trust, Scheme.
Nb talking required. Big Profit. 10
«Mus and giajîlouiars, 10 cents cola..
Oeôrfce Otla. (L) 701 Stratford. Conn.

stfjWÉD-Feinale «tog ¡puppies§0* over 6 days old, any breed. 1

O-TOone S6« or address Oí oars ot In-
%§ffljttgencer. a-3^at»D.

FOR SALE : 1
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(Ralph Smith, Washington corres¬

pondent, thus tells of the force and .*
iSect-oT the E D. Smith hill to regu- L
«te'tjefHoUüg in câitûù fat «res :

.Persons ! familiar wtth Hie subject tc
aetieve- that a reasonable estimate of <

Lhe direct benefit of the legislation to j
Use south Wall approxUnate five dollare i

i bale io dollars abd eenie. M
As Georgia Tafees about two and a >

half million bates of .cotton each /ear, \i
Ui« bill when it finally becomes a law *

should be put tnto the pockets of tire '

farmers of GecTgia^l2,flO»,000 annually |<
through preventing nlanipulitlons on
the New York Cotton Exchange.

Will Pass House.
'Before it becomes a law, the bill
must pass the boase Vit' representa-
Uves. It ls reassuring, however, in'I
this connection to understand,that sev¬
eral times within recent year« the'|
house has passed blHsto eoine^tbc
New York exchange to remodel' Its ¡
system of conducting business, it is
assumed therefore-that the house will
not heaiute nor quibble concerning
tho Snjlth-Snüth bill.
Although the measure was passod

yesterday, it was reconsidered today
atad rèpasssd by the senate. Subse¬
quent td Its passage yesterCiry opposi¬
tion developsa to an amendment le-
galUmg cotton TJdois and rather than
Jeopardize the whets «nssswré today
the senators tn charge agreed to the
elimination öftiiis fíat ure.

The bill «s gassed »he senate forbids
tho use of »he maits to exchanges deal¬
ing tn cotton unless «they reform their
contracts So as tomcat certain'provid¬
ed -requirements. It also provides
that ho priée Mstt oí any cotton ex¬

change which «toes not nae the con¬
tract requlned by the bill shall be seat
through thé mall or over telegraph
wlrep.

Reunion ot v<

HMS?

§m?

ffJ mriipssjwsni.WISH

tyj»*s?oäf l'(»T* H *frtr''"*^<*!n?"Kesley Sentkteï ' '

L On Thursday morning last, in com* j
*8»y witt Soli. JJ..». MeCwwsy, of,
this ofty ¿nd Judge J. 3. fáattíá otSM«*
feast, Ga., we went on what proved
4o be a very delightful trip to the

ns, fifteen mßo* &c**bWfc«t of j
court hons». Ägr.. McCrsveV

Ulndïy furnished the transporta-,
tion ia the shape of his stegsat and-j
oswawJBM* m****» esr.'?. -Witt»i]
wfe reached Picken*, our party was
sugnwHsted by the addition of Sherie:
R. R. HOSTS, whoi very zindiy volun¬
teered to guido <ul^^*heMe ot -5£r.^
'James A, McKee, me nwt survivor,

sldtog in this state ot tbè famous "Pal¬
meas*-itogiment" of the>sftextean War
{of-«45*48.h Wessrs. Mo*«* and Maitis . wera?
moaibôïs ot Co. "B," the AbbeviRe
company, under Capí. J. Poster M>r-

] shaft1.- »hey had nót seen eech other
In ever ?5 years ; as they remembered.
[since «be «tro**** tb« was «Iren ny
ibs ciíiscntj c?:^Sñ»rrtt!e la iasnf' of .

tho comban? on their -return from
MeXtob in the suuwaer of 184*: Al-
though tte* rods'aftsr i»assJag ítokefti
wens pretty touga; we ^rstvefl at tb«'
boto of "Mr. McKee Mt'au« mtsltan. a
distance of S3 mils*, about »1 o'clock,
or about *wo \hoJUr» after t#»vlttg Baa-

f^tsgííijt '-Av «BKee;fcor any ot his famny
had been notified of our comtng. hence
their eurprltb when they sav Trtepra^

t whom thay knew, accotttoantèd by rro

; atismsessydi«#tt^ ie* *s^m*. / *
$ Wis fwere met nt, the door ot their
fjSmqfiMne little cottage by mi* Sohn

MoKee. s BOS. and "Sirs. MOKee, the
I wîtecf-the «bi <nUÄian-Ä. Aftsr feign
SrilrcÄacod were Invited in and aeon
matte comfortable before a blg öre ot
o-* ss£ hickory wood«- We found Mr.
Motees, whs ts dust W years ot age to-
aay¡ 4bs sash di Mas»nlvj 1M4. veiy-*se*
bte. SN ls Wôe nearly bV.&d «ai
t^mewhssT har« ot feesrSng. «ht mind
tKrwwver, is IMghti «8* .after he «esl-

t. àsSftifte etttisKiun, hs« «emery seamed
t
to Teturs and UWisHd*m «he* to «he

* scsnsh «sad orearrreece» of thosa mern»
omble days. U waa Indeed a. li«ritt to

i^ve the ywrvlMwr ofsHH»«-a»d shrtaSf
9 lsg'th>twos9 ot« eosjui.''

A^-egpyfhnieeswa - ott n
- was fosght and won more1 than Vi

sj' ^hwysiTiissslna ssshf iastonceawitt
i-Vhto*. both were famttiar ia their soi
4dkr drys, reeding «saes abd events
a 4hst had dsati s*>sss »sssai: ITM*S ssssa

Wham* thar vHSSvrat rrsrt sod ie«
MsnMh, s^hVere >y«4v«tew; .« 'Aft«
«aptttrs. ot Vera KUMf Uf#jk*tw

tn Bret llt>ut<u\Jtnt and' trans
Uerred from the Palmetto Regiment o

s

IN COTTON
Thc fir.of lin- bill will be to drive

intirejy out of the malls any business
londucted by a cotton exchange which
loes not conform to the requirements'
)f the bill.
An important feature of the contract

'»quired to be used ia future by cotton
rxcbauget wh*cb ase the mads and the
etogreph Itneö requires that they mast'
leal only in cotton covered by the gov-
îrttment standardisation.
The .Vow York cotton exchange now

frais In 22 different standards of cot¬
ton and aclllng middling cotton is able
to depress the prices by-forotng the
buyer of middling to take dogLall cot¬
ton and' pay only sa arbitrary d IfTfr-
ence'botween the dogtall and middling
cotfon. In this way the exchange
forced down thc selling prices of mid
diing' cotton and delivering dogtail
cotton. '

The bill also requires that the con¬

tract used by a cotton exchange must
provide that the seller on the exchange
if -he doos sot deliver cotton' within
the government standardisation, bot
pay the commercial or market differ¬
ence between- the value or the mid¬
dling cotton and the cotton delivered
to tho purchaser.

ît ciao requires the contract to'pro¬
vide' that if no spot market exists in
the putee where the exchange is con ¬

ducted then settlement must be made
by the average market prices In \five
plgaes to be named by the secretary of
agriculture which are genuine spot
marketa -rar cotton.
The bill also requires tho contract ot

the excharige to properly Identify the
cotton' delivered and to cease using a

»lUtertfuge cotton by which the ex-

'-h&nge avoids the prompt nellvery and
the indication of the actual grades
which the purchaser was to receive.

eieram

Chnr^bosco«--.ltid^te Martin «of
te 0f K&*t* Co«*y

volunteers td the 12th Regiment of
?setters under Col. aQMege Bonham.
AP-ër Martin waa' transferred, be, ot
eddrae, v?sa «ot as familiar with IRO
movements of the former command aa

McKee; who renmmerf -wttkcta«regt»
mtent-nntti it reachtsi Pueblo; near
Mexico City, where, on account of
sickness-ae was discharged. Alter the
War wan over, Mr. McKee resided for
several years near 7>ue West in Abbé-
ville county and in 185? moved to Old
Bickens ^sWt Hesse. In 1860, be
mmrvt»4 Miss Rmâlv E. Perry JO. dsnsh-
têt' ol B. tl. Psrry <* IHeiKfns esv.sty.
íihfí wl?^¿>wa»l»r r«ars ltls tonier.
Th-slr union hcí feicu blessed ?§tb five
children,' four sons and »daughter,
Two ol the oona and the da-ugi-ter -tin
ali« near «rem. The eldest ls John X..,
the «ext; Mrs. A. A. Hooper, and thc
third W.; P. McKee. The1 third son

James, ls in railroad-work gad resider
et River. Kansas. The youngesl
son, who ia named Poster Marahail,.ten
bis cejBtsdfci 'ia a^arssw and resides lt
Oklahoma. '.".' .

WMM «doo In the CoHfed

tn Cant. ;J. W.-Carjey's xornpsny on thi
coast of soath OardWn*.

'After tpax<tasing 0?. a splendid dinner
which Mrs, MsKee abd her daughtei
prepared, rwe wwaained fer- sever«
hours reaffsng several articles frau

jnewspapers lebWh 'they had preserve!
¿M»-Wcsrd »to the Jadkaen Vfcse, which
jay flu way,ir the coownwiBw «¿ht

over tom McKee, «s We ls now th
last survive* irvin* li« ai» state,
©afore dosing this artel* we wis1

io state tb>k «feen « t*Haften Iqto co«
vidersusn i» mt territory acquite¡

ty ks Uttted Stales as a direct TCUUI
of » ) the Mexican war, and the val
wealth of that territory lt ls a sham
that th*«» Old veterans aro not given
Jarger pebsion.

D«tfeft*& Of t^QBMSMtlt
Qf&ci«

^5*Wtoe*st«4 Press)
Washington, Maven SO.-^-Oeorge 1

HUI. for susny years.M «renouent, c
t*et«Ji of the sgrtc*stur»l *

to day
"

wi ut« «JsasBsjn, 'S««, sam «mwrwi
-editorial .-PM«qMdt> and developed

rseuU-l affairs led Me. Roassve
"
when. eksjt sss«luij.

r'{«rg« Mr. We
bow««, tts wa* «om
osAsA .at Parla and Mc

c I Monterai Herald.
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Tl. V. 'Waitae* df Spartau Lu r* ls
spending a few da/e lu the city on
business.

George .D. Boy» of Charlotte wan one
of the business visitors to the city un
yesterday. -

/ , ?? -i '

8. N. Cary of Seneca spent a few
hours in the city yesterday.

I.. P. Carpenter x>t Walhalla was one
of the business visitors to the city on
yesterday.

J. E. Traxler ot Greenwood, was In
Anderson yesterday.
Abner Ario« of .Greenville was in

the city yesterday.
Alfred Moore of Welfred, a proud

nent cotton man was m the city yes-
terday.

.1. T. I .a/or was amoug tb« guests
registered at the Chtpuota Sunday.

Dr. W. K. Sharpe of Rivolo, apent a
few hours in Ute city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Velten hav.t been
spending a few days at Townville with
Mrs. Felton's father, J. C. Speares.
Magistrate C. E. Glemont of Belton

Spent part or yesterday in the city
on business.

S. M. Beaty of Iva was aniong the
business visitors to the city yester¬
day.

O. H. Ballee has returned from the
oily of New York, where ha has been
to purcahae goods tor bia store.

D. T. Blackweell of Due Weat spent
par« o* Sunday in Anderson with
ftieuds.

Sam Wakefield of Antreville was a
business visitor to the city yesterday.
Mrs! W. I. Halley pf Hartwell, Ga.,

waa ahopping in the city .yesterday.
Misa Mary .Snow, Vf Hartwell, Ga..

ls among the visitors to the city.

Mrs. Corrie Reynolds hase returned
from Hartwell, Qa, where she baa
been. visiting mena».

St 1 ./
<Dr. T. J. Kirkpatrick waa a business

visitor to Lowndesvtlle Tuesday.
Mr anA Uw fT. D. .U.«U¡: c* Ty«.

were in the city yesterday.'
Joe Norrie spent. Sunday in Hart¬

well, Ge., with friends.-;
'-TT. riO'l

fDr. J. E. IJtUefl^d; ¿ Walter H.

. ese and 8. L Bailes spent Sunday
i Hartwell, Ga., with friends.

Oliver Bolt, a well known Anderson
Minty planter, was In the city yester-
sy.

_

Mrs. W. H. Heese and little daugh-
sr, Ruth, are In Hartwell, Ga., where
ney are visiting relatives.

Frank Skelton, .a progressive farmer
ira» arnon the visitors to the city

i« rd.'.v.

Mis. Nell Moore of Due Vfcst, was
u the city yesterday, the guest of
Am. J. K. Hood.

.Vira. George Boll Timmermah of
tatesburg lu visiting her mother, Mrs.
f. P. Sullivan, j.
Joe Hickman of Starr was among the

iUBlness visitors to the city yester-
lay.

_

f

Jesso Cllnkscales and Mrs. Mary
JUnkscales of Starr were in the city
,'esterday. ,

*

Mrs. B. B. Allen of Anderson R. V. »

0., was shopping in the city yeBter- | ?

lay.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Allen of Lowndes - |

filie were in the .city yesterday for a
few hours.

W. U Duckworth of Williamston,
wa» a business visitor to the city yes¬
terday.

Glenn Simpson of Starr was in the
city yesterday on business.

W. R. Johnson of Hopea Path wa1:
I» the city yesterday_on" business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J?. Rogers oí tho.
Welcome section were shopping in the
city yesterday.

PURPLE WIG; GREEN COLLAK.

Hubby Got Mod and Made a Big,
. Big Bruff.

Atlanta, March 80.-"If you wear
that purpl? wig to the dance tonight,
I'll wear a green collar, so help me."'

It was a prominent Peachtree mar¬

ried man addressing his stylish wife,
according to a story going the rounds
today. She lett tire purple wig at
home and he went to the dance in the
i ovulation white collar. But he wasn't
making an idle threat. He actually
had the green one.

TJp to a day or two' ago there was

nc way for men to-get even with the
women for the new riot, of coloring
they arc introducing ra .their make¬
ups.' - !
But this man Was-just back froth.

New York and brought with him some

noisy looking collars which are sup¬
posed to be/the newest rage for men*

are those we've just unpacked at $1.00,
tue baiance ot our Sprigg shipment.
They're the smartest shirts in town at
$1.00 and we admit itv For a straight
away good selection in fast color fabrics
come at once and Inspect. And what's
more, ii lt should fade bring it back.

TP I
Si.

m

IIJIBJI
? ?ll .in.

\ treat yourself to a bit of rare pleasure by
coming to our store and trying the

Packard Piano
{J This piano has areputation for £ singularly beautiful

tone and touch-and deserves iL We consider it an
exquisite instrument-but we want yöm- opinion. Come

! in and bring your musical friends.
TOUS fcitrPEAtOfAN

Blockier Bntldlng*
MUSIC HOUSE

Anderson, S. C

and which wore invented, presumably
to get even with the women. y

It te predicted ihat blue collars, red
-:-:_ "

collars, green coKars, wtll be worn
with soft shirts Of the sami shades
this summar by well dressed men. F; illté

J. C. BURNS« CO. iíjrtlí j. C. BURNS & CO* ' * .

Cot Plioe-Cwh Store. »«»»V V*»V»«-» Cut Price-4Ca»h Sto». 1 >

^^^^ I '

TWO CAR íM^^1^m0^^^;A^gm. § I

aU ih*^|»^ weave» f̂t '

lin, Silk Brocal», Sük, Ra^
e», <fflÉliat H'm j !i, <ang»arn«, Percale» cad Wooj Skirt Goods, Big line Staple D«neetic\ Ta^ga, Den-fi >
ma» Shirt Clwv Ŝ
Courr.tecpanef , Curtain good», Towels, Hosiery all kinds and color», Underwear1 nil kfaä», Pasts, 1?
SlJri%^^..Sturts, Overalls, Suspendere, Hes, Collara, Gloves, ïaoîe Cover*Uc«Cirons*, Doïutrs, ^
Com4% iior&a Brashes,, Soap, Soda, Matches, Washing Powder, Bluemg, Shoe polish,'Perrome»,Toaet ¡ft
Sos^g^^S» ;9sjajB«J^.'Cajasa^a^'^ aft

Wr,^*tfva*yth£gg yptt oaaa r«jaawn>aily capect to find rat a fir»t-cia^^>ep»»haont Store. Re- lí
^ Six Bargain Days m ^ ^

<S¿ Company's Big Dtefca^ j|
' 'fuR|k*t** Vkstt'a m^ieing Ander****» F^wnyi* Ky Mirnj^m« C.<¿vd» «Wld^M-Msi«*». W» »r* jy.»».
cd cöiiepMcly ©ot of the hiffk-priced dftstmt Make yourself nt hem«? in4Mtr gtore^

.....A.. ,..-... v -. .
. A- .

, .¿¡ ".

lt «4*9 Afiawaa'tütík^'ñ :<Üc Large Ruga.. .-45c «nd »Se
*1XM) Walds..TSc-PHONE NO 308.- «ifce.Be** Soda Made..25c

$$^'-fca^ffas»M&B>t9.96« tafees Best Laundry Soap... 26c
Ä*dfcig . . .39c 3 Voices' heel Matdhi*..10c


